
Mr; Thom.i'>Kanza, 
Republ.~c o~ the Congo 
n/o UNITED NATIONS . · 

-New·-YoZ.k, N~_w York 

Dear Mr. Kanza: 

February J. 7 • l.96J. .. 

. Death is sbockfilg even when it co:tmea:·rrorrf the hands a:f 1mpe_r1a~_1st 
stooges--:~1ke_ Mo1a0 Tshombe, ".and so we were deeply grieved_ at. the news _of' 
the death o~. the great A~rican Freedom Fighter, Mr. Patrice IJJmumha. ·The 
Na~1-onB.l.Ed1 to rial Board ·<J-t HEWS & IE_TTERS, a small workers' newepape_r, _·:-

-. wiah~e _to· e_xpress its· concern to .you e.s· the o_t"f1c1a1 representa.t1ve· of __ :th.e 
f'ormer-Prernier or the Congo~ and to all we can reach. Therefore we have 
just ptiblished"'~r Edl.torial, n!Jongo Premier Lumumba MurdOred" on the 

· f'ront- page. o:r·- our .paper, which we enclose herewith, and whicll. is being 
sent out· to our subscribers ~a.t1ona11y and in te_rnati..'Jnally. 

Ynu ~1.11 note ·also tha>t we express our conf'1.dence _in th9 Congo~eBe 
National. Movement lfhich 1'-ir. Li.nwmba founded- and which will no. doubt_ carry 
on the struggle·f'or freedom until the destiny of t~e African masses lies_· 
1n··-the1r own hands .. With-the Am8r1can botlrgeois press carryirig on ita 
camp!L1gn of' sl.ander of' the dead Premier as a "Communist", we f'elt · 1 t 
urgent. to _Bb'Jw that there is 'a eec'Jnd America, '·that of' the workers·, white 
9.nd Ne_gro, T~hat sgpar'1.tes 1 tsel.f' sh !l..""'PlY f'r-om the State Department line 
of'_it~ own-government. -

We have· beien following the development of' the Afri~an Revolut1..'Jns -in 
the nost-war world as MarxiSt HuinaniBta. who are ant1.-Cominun1sts· ana ·there~ 
:rare· view the d8vel.opments in At"r1ca. as the brightest page 1n current· h1s-. 
tory and want to ·be aure th3.t the spontaneous actions of' the Africans tor 
their total. ~reedom do not get diverted into the struggl.e between th<'. · 
United States and R.Jssia f'or W':lrl.d domination. To ·the -extent that we Ca.n 
~1p, _analyze, and part1cip&te in these struggles from here, we have _ex
p~essed- our v1ews consistently for the last three years. Under s.eparate 

-.cover I. am sending you the pamphlet we issued nearly two years ago on 
''Na.t1'lnal1sm, Communism. Marxist-Humanism and the _A-rro-=-Asian Revolutions" 
and a orne_ of' "the back issues 'J:f" NE\iS & L:::TTERS that dealt with the Congo • 
... owev8r,enc~osed with t.ha ls.--test issue, we thought you would be part1.cu1aP_~,>
l.y 1nterest'3d in our July issue since. you a_rrived in this_ country that 
m~nth and your eloquent speech at the UN mad8 us rush through a bulletin 
into our paper which was already on the press eo that 'it could ret1ect 
your speech. Hence we enclose this napy here as well. 

W'lU1d ytJU be kind enout=91 ts oonvey our condolences to :t-!!ldame Lunrumba? 
OUr hearts go out· to her 1n this hour o~ e;rle:f ~or her and tragedy ror 
the whole movement tor freedom throu~out the world. None oan ~eel her 
sorrow, but we oan share with her the oonfldenne that the heritage that· 
Patrice Lumumba le:!'t will nrat be c·arrted into rea.l1ze.tion now. 

Fraternally yours, 

Raya Dunayove~~ya, ~or the 
National Edi t<>rial Board, NEWS & LETTERS 

9609 



Mr .. Raya·ouna)revkaya. 
3751 .Grand River Avenue 

·o_etroit 4-, Michigan 

Dear Mr• Dunayevkaya: 

April 7th 1961 

Your .let-te-r dated lclst February 17th was read 
with a gre>'at attention and -we hasten tO thank You 
fox the interest and support you have _extehded to 
us and for the condolences you have expressed -in 
the loSt- of our beloved Pri;-:e rUnt-ster Patrice Lumurnba. 

The pamphlets you s~nt _·us are of good __ help. to 
us. 01ir strug«:'!le for the fre(;>dom of. the Congo h;;.ts · 

-·found -manY obstacles. However, with confidence in 
our cause,_ we trust that our hopes will be carried 

-into r·ealization sooner or later. 

O~Ce again. may we· tak~ this ·ap~ortunity-- to 
_thank y~u. for sharing our sorrow and our hopes for 
an· indepAndent Congo ln the free Africa. 

-Very truJ y yours, 

9610 



•.• 

REPUBLIQUE DU CONGO 
- LE!opoldville 

•. 1"HOMAS R. KArfZA 
MINISTRE·DEl.EGUE A i.'O.N.U. 

Mrs~ Raya ))unayev_ekaya 
News and Lottera 
~7,1-urand Niver Ave. 
DetrOit. 4, Michig&n 

Dear Mre. Dunayevskaya, 

236 EAST 68th STREET 
NEW YORK 17; N.Y. 

UN 1~~~ 

J..et me acknow~edge the receipt of yo_ur 
Pamphl.et. 

~he Con1ol.ese eondit~on keeps me very 
busy indeed; but-~ wil.~ make a point. of w~iting 

:'":tou.: .-be:u.a.-v6 --~!.:e.·-:::!.:l~·; =~ere-_!!!.e a- !!!Or!!l!!nt.~ 

I~ an ·opportunity to go to Detroit should 
accur, ~ woul.d be del.ighted to pay you a visit. 

Very :~:ru1y Yours, 

9611 
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